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Abstract
Context Many arboreal mammals in Neotropical
forests are important seed dispersers that influence the
spatial patterns of tree regeneration via their move-
ment patterns, which in turn are determined by the
canopy structure of the forest itself. However, the
relationship between arboreal mammal movement and
canopy structure is poorly understood, due in large
part to the complexity of quantifying arboreal habitat
structure.
Objectives We relate detailed movement trajectories
of three sympatric primate species to attributes of
canopy structure derived from airborne light detection
and ranging (LiDAR) in order to understand the role of
structure in arboreal movement in the tropical moist
forest of Barro Colorado Island, Panama.
Methods We used high-resolution LiDAR to quan-
tify three-dimensional attributes of the forest canopy
of the entire island, high-resolution GPS tracking to
map the movement patterns of the monkey species,
and step selection functions to relate movement
decisions to canopy attributes.
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Results We found that movement decisions were
correlated with canopy height and distance to gaps,
which indicate forest maturity and lateral connectiv-
ity, in all three species. In the two faster-moving
species, step selection was also correlated with the
thickness of the crown layer and the density of
vegetation within the crown.
Conclusions The correlations detected are fully in
line with known differences in the locomotor adapta-
tions and movement strategies of the study species,
and directly reflect maximization of energetic effi-
ciency and ability to escape from predators. Quantifi-
cation of step selection in relation to structure thus
provides insight into the ways in which arboreal
animals use their environment.
Keywords Alouatta palliata  Ateles geoffroyi 
Arboreal habitat  Canopy structure  Cebus
capucinus  LiDAR  Movement ecology  Primate 
Step selection function
Introduction
The canopy of Neotropical forests is home to the
highest diversity of non-volant arboreal mammals in
the world, with over 75 % of all vertebrates and 60 %
of mammal species at least partially occupying this
space (Kays and Allison 2001; Malcolm 2004). Many
of these mammals feed on fruits and fulfill important
roles as seed dispersers, defecating seeds below their
sleeping and foraging sites as well as along the
movement trajectories between these sites. Thus, the
amount of seed fall from the forest canopy and spatial
patterns of seedling recruitment on the forest floor may
depend heavily on the movements of arboreal dis-
persers (Russo and Augspurger 2004; Russo et al.
2006;Wehncke and Domı´nguez 2007). Understanding
how canopy-dwelling animals disperse seeds requires
mechanistic models for predicting how species move
through the canopy (Muller-Landau and Hardesty
2005), which is a largely unknown function of the
canopy structure of the forest itself. The amount of
seed rain that a given patch of forest receives could
thus directly depend on the structure of the canopy
above. Beyond seed dispersal, investigation of species
distribution, habitat suitability, and other modeling
approaches that help define conservation status are
also aided by intimate understanding of the
relationship between movement and the surrounding
environment (Guisan and Thuiller 2005; Hirzel et al.
2006). However, the ways that mammals differentially
utilize the forest canopy remains poorly known due in
large part to the difficulty associated with character-
izing and quantifying the structural complexity of
canopies (Carroll 1980).
Arboreal mammals show preference for canopy
features that aid movement and provide foraging
resources (Davies and Asner 2014). Mature forests
often provide the most suitable habitat for arboreal
fauna, particularly in the Neotropics. For example, tall
canopies—a proxy for forest maturity—were a strong
predictor of habitat use by Bald-faced saki monkeys
(Pithecia irrorata) in the Peruvian Amazon (Palmin-
teri et al. 2012). An enclosed canopy provides ample
horizontal substrate for arboreal movement of species
for which vertical movement between the forest floor
and the canopy is often risky and energetically
disadvantageous (Pontzer and Wrangham 2004;
Makin et al. 2012). Tree fall gaps, in contrast, present
obstacles for lateral movement that will be circum-
vented by canopy fauna rather than crossed at altitude
or on the ground (Emmons and Gentry 1983).
The relationship between forest landscape features
and movement behavior has been explored in arboreal
mammals, including both Old and New World
primates (Emmons and Gentry 1983; Cannon and
Leighton 1994; Di Fiore and Suarez 2007; Hopkins
2011). The complexity of negotiating 3-D movement
paths through the forest canopy, along with the need to
maintain spatial memory of fruiting trees, has been
credited for the high cognitive capacity of arboreal
mammals (Emery and Clayton 2004). Thus, arboreal
primates are thought to maintain mental maps of
resource locations in order to achieve route-based
movement (Milton 1981; Asensio et al. 2011). Hop-
kins (2011) revealed that the location of repeatedly
used pathways for Mantled howler monkeys (Alouatta
palliata) was driven by canopy structure, resource
location, and topography. Using detailed forest mea-
surements by trained observers, the relationship
between forest structure and movement was estab-
lished at the scale of the 50-ha experimental plot. This
seminal work incites questions of how canopy struc-
ture affects movement behavior for the rest of the
arboreal community at the landscape scale.
Pioneering studies have established the relationship
between movement decisions and canopy structure,
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but the rapidly growing field of movement ecology has
paid little attention to arboreal habitat and species. This
is due at least in part to the issue of scale that is so often
encountered in ecology (Levin 1992), with the added
challenge of the dimensionality of arboreal habitat.
That is, the scales at which canopy properties were
measured in past studies did not align with the spatial
and dimensional scale of behavior (e.g. movement
decisions, foraging, ranging). Percent cover by height
class, the measure that is needed to also characterize
vertical structure, can be measured manually from the
ground only at small spatial scales (Anderson-Teixeira
et al. 2015). Ground-based airborne light detection and
ranging (LiDAR), a technology based on emitted laser
pulses, provides a more efficient method to character-
ize 3-D structure of forest, but even with this technique
it is logistically infeasible to conduct surveys at the
spatial extents over which most mammal species
move. Conversely, satellite-based remote-sensing
technology can provide imagery for large areas—even
at fine scales (0.6 m2)—but again cannot resolve the
vertical complexity of tropical forests.
Airborne LiDAR has provided a new way to map
the 3-D architecture of forest canopies (Asner et al.
2007). LiDAR has already proven its unique ability to
estimate tropical forest carbon stocks (Mascaro et al.
2010; Asner et al. 2011), and shows similar promise
for relating variation in forest canopy structure to
animal movement (Palminteri et al. 2012; Trainor
et al. 2013; Simonson et al. 2014; Davies and Asner
2014). LiDAR data can be combined with animal
movement data using statistical tools for geospatial
movement analyses to examine how arboreal structure
affects movement decisions at large spatial scales
(Davies and Asner 2014).
In this study, we relate detailed movement trajec-
tories for three sympatric primate species with distinct
locomotor adaptations and behaviors to LiDAR-
derived attributes of canopy structure. We used high-
resolution LiDAR to quantify three-dimensional
attributes of the forest canopy of the entire island,
high-resolution global positioning system unit (GPS)-
tracking to map the movement patterns of the monkey
species, and step selection functions (SSF) to relate
movement decisions to canopy attributes. We address
two central questions:
1. How are structural properties in forest canopies
associated with different primate species
movement behaviors? In order to address this
question we identified structural properties as
measured by airborne LiDAR which influenced
movement routes by three focal primate species
using step selection models.
2. How important is forest structure in determining
movement routes? To answer this question, we
used the performance of the step selection models
under cross-validation to reveal the contribution
of forest structure to step selection models.
Materials and methods
Study site
Data were collected at Barro Colorado Island (BCI), a
1560-ha nature preserve established in 1914. The
topography of the island includes a plateau in the
center of the island, with steep escarpments carved by
streambeds fanning outward to the surrounding lake.
The vegetation is semi-deciduous tropical moist forest
with a distinct dry season (mid-December to mid-
April). The highest trees reach upwards of 40 m,
though average height of the canopy varies distinctly
based on the age of the forest. Regrowth from
historical logging practices created sections of the
forest that vary in age. The southwestern half of the
island has old-growth forest with a high and clearly
defined, densely vegetated canopy that shades out
most understory and ground-level growth. The north-
eastern half of the island has late-secondary forest that
tends to have a lower canopy with few emergent
crowns and more dense vegetation throughout the
vertical profile (i.e. from canopy to understory to
ground).
Focal species
Movement behavior was assessed for three species,
White-faced capuchin monkeys (Cebus capucinus),
Mantled howler monkeys (Alouatta palliata), and
Black-handed spider monkey (Ateles geoffroyi), all of
which are large-bodied (mean body mass (fe-
male/male): 2.54/3.68, 5.35/7.15, 7.29/27.78 kg,
respectively; Smith and Jungers 1997) and primarily
arboreal. Approximately 15–20 groups of capuchin
monkeys (Crofoot et al. 2011) and *60 groups of
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howler monkeys (Milton et al. 2005) exist on BCI,
each of which maintains a defined territory in relation
to neighboring groups.While these territories are often
highly overlapping, intraspecific social factors (i.e.
interactions with neighboring social groups) may
constrain the movement decisions of these species
(Crofoot 2007; Hopkins 2013). There is only one
social group of spider monkeys on the island, and their
home range and movements are likely unconstrained
by social factors. All three species have been observed
in all vertical layers of the forest, including the ground,
though use of aboveground strata is most common for
all.
The three focal species have notably different
locomotor adaptation that may affect their movement
behavior (Chapman 1988). As semi-brachiators, spi-
der monkeys have specialized shoulder morphology
that allows them to ‘swing’ through the trees allowing
for crossing of larger gaps. In contrast, capuchin and
howler monkeys are arboreal quadrupeds, which climb
and walk along branches and jump from one tree to the
next, relying more heavily on reaching and climbing.
Both spider and howler monkeys have a derived,
prehensile tail that also aids in arboreal locomotion and
foraging (e.g. crossing larger gaps, reaching further for
fruit). In addition, the structural environment in which
semi-brachiation is most efficient is likely more
specific (dense, mature canopy) than for the more
generalized movement strategies of capuchin and
howler monkeys. Due to the many differences in
locomotor strategies among the three focal species, the
definition of ‘‘connectivity’’ may also vary for each
species. Thus, we expected interspecific variation in
how forest structure is used during movement. How-
ever, any similarity the structural features that influ-
encemovement for the three focal species may provide
valuable insight for defining and evaluating habitat
suitability for arboreal mammals in general.
Animal movement patterns
Each of the three primate species in our study has
distinctive movement characteristics that can be
attributed to physiological, behavioral, and social
factors. The diversity of movement strategies repre-
sented by the focal species may provide insight into
how canopy structure is broadly used by the arboreal
mammal community. Spider monkeys and capuchin
monkeys both maintain high-energy frugivorous and
omnivorous diets, which supply ample metabolic
energy for high-speed movement that covers great
distances throughout the day. Meanwhile, howler
monkeys tend to have much more limited movement
speed and cover a shorter distance in a day due in large
part to its lower-energy folivorous diet.
We analyzed movement patterns for the three
monkey species from movement data compiled from
previous studies. We used telemetry data obtained
using an e-OBS GPS collar (http://www.e-obs.de) in
2009 from a high-ranking adult female capuchin
monkey on the northeast part of BCI (Crofoot unpubl.
data; archived in movebank.org). Capuchin monkeys
live in stable social groups that move together as a
unit. Females stay in the same group their entire lives,
and thus a collared adult female is a good marker for
the location of the group (Crofoot et al. 2008). GPS
fixes were obtained every 10 min during 12 h a day for
3 months. Fixes that were clearly erroneous (i.e.
missing time steps, went over water) were removed.
The final data set included 2998 fix points. Spider
monkey movement data were collected in 2011 using
an e-OBS GPS collar (http://www.e-obs.de) on a
subadult female (Campbell unpubl. data; archived in
movebank.org). GPS fixes were 15 min apart and were
collected from roughly sunrise to sunset (known
activity period) for 6 months. The points that appeared
to be erroneous were removed, though these were few
(\10 %). The final data set contained 5537 points.
GPS collar error for both capuchin and howler mon-
keys is estimated at \2 m. While 3-D fixes were
recorded by the collar, the enclosed canopy of tropical
forests may obstruct GPS fixes enough to produce
unreliable height values (Di Orio et al. 2003; Kays
pers. comm.), so we relied only on 2-D positions from
collars. Movement data of howler monkey were col-
lected in 2005 and 2006 by physical follows of one
social group by an observer, taking waypoints using
GPS receiver (Garmin V500) and georeferenced trees,
for 7–12 consecutive days per month across a full year
(Hopkins 2011). GPS fixes were 10 min apart and data
were collected only during observed activity times
(after waking, before sleep). The final data set inclu-
ded 1600 points.
Movement data were summarized using three basic
metrics to provide a generalized profile of the
movement behavior of each species (Fig. 1): average
speed per time interval (‘‘step’’), mean daily trajectory
length, and area of the observed range (minimum
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convex polygon surrounding total observed movement
trajectory). Length and turning angle were calculated
for each step in movement paths using ‘‘pathmetrics’’
in the Geospatial Modeling Environment (GME;
spatialecology.com). Histograms of the pathmetrics
were generated using the Freedman–Diaconis rule,
which uses the interquartile range to determine
histogram bin size, ideal for data sets with n[ 200
(Thurfjell et al. 2014). To correct for GPS error and
focus analysis on periods of active movement, all step
lengths \10 m were excluded from the step-length
distributions. While some studies generate up to 200
available steps for each observed step, Thurfjell et al.
(2014) recommend generating smaller samples (1–10)
of available steps in studies with large sample sizes
(e.g. thousands observed steps) in order to prevent
oversampling of the surrounding area.
Canopy structure
We used airborne light detection and ranging (LiDAR)
to map the 3-D structure of the forest canopy across
nearly the entire island. LiDAR operates by sending
pulses of light and measuring the speed at which these
pulses return to a sensor. Airborne LiDAR has been
used to quantify aboveground forest biomass in
temperate forests for more than a decade (Vierling
et al. 2008; Palminteri et al. 2012), but the use of
LiDAR in tropical forests has been quite limited
because the densely vegetated canopies of these
forests create a barrier impenetrable by many early
LiDAR designs. However, new, high-resolution,
multi-return LiDAR technology can now sense the
three-dimensional structure of even densely vegetated
tropical forests, far beyond the capabilities of com-
mercial LiDAR (Pontzer and Wrangham 2004; Asner
et al. 2012; Makin et al. 2012). Airborne LiDAR data
were collected in September 2009 using an aircraft
operated by the Carnegie Airborne Observatory
(CAO-1; Asner et al. 2007). Collected 2000 m above
ground level, the data include 98 % coverage of BCI
(Mascaro et al. 2010; Asner et al. 2011).
We selected forest structure attributes known or
expected to affect the movement behavior of non-
volant arboreal mammals for our analysis (Di Fiore
and Suarez 2007; Hopkins 2011; Palminteri et al.
2012, Table 1). Forest structure attributes were
extracted from processed LiDAR data collected by
the Carnegie Airborne Observatory, as described in
Mascaro et al. (2010). LiDAR points were used to
estimate canopy height at a 1.2-m2 resolution and
relative vegetation density by height at a 10-m2
resolution. We used these vegetation density data to
derive nine forest structure variables estimating lateral
connectivity, substrate availability, and forest matu-
rity (Table 1). We used distance to gaps in the canopy
Fig. 1 Movement profiles of three monkey species on Barro
Colorado Island, Panama, derived from tracking data. The
spider monkey (1 GPS collared individual) had a largely
unconstrained home range and move rapidly over long distances
each day. The capuchin monkey (1 GPS collared individual)
also moved rapidly over long distances, but have a much more
constrained home range. The howler monkey (ground-based
GPS tracking of group movement) had the most constrained
home range and move shorter distances at much slower rates
than the other two species. The profiles align with the
conventional characteristics assigned to each species
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calculated from the canopy height data to represent
lateral connectivity. To account for variation among
primate species, we selected two Euclidean distance
threshold values that correspond the lowest height
each primate species is typically observed (personal
observations from M. Crofoot, C. Campbell, M.
Hopkins); canopy height less than 5 m (gap5 m) and
less than 8 m (gap8m). Crown Thickness (CrTh) and
Crown Density (CrDen) represented substrate avail-
ability; we calculated both from the aboveground
biomass data (Fig. 2). Canopy Height (canht), Top of
Crown (Top), and Height of MaximumCrownDensity
all represented forest maturity.
Modeling
Characterization of movement relies on the assump-
tion that animalsmake decisions based on variability in
environmental conditions along their movement paths
(Zeller et al. 2012). Thus, detection of spatial hetero-
geneity in the environment at a scale congruent with
GPS telemetry fixes is a critical component in mod-
eling movement. We used step selection functions
(SSF) to determine how movement patterns were
correlated with canopy structure. SSF belongs to the
family of modeling techniques to assess selection
known as resource selection function (RSF) analysis.
When fix points in movement data have short, regular
time steps (i.e. high temporal resolution) as in our case,
SSFs provide a means of parsing out individual
movement decisions relative to random locations in
the environment (Milton 1981; Boyce et al. 2002;
Asensio et al. 2011; Zeller et al. 2012; Squires et al.
2013). This approach uses a case–control (matched
pair) conditional logistic regression and considers
every used step (case) in relation to a defined number
of available (control) steps. SSF is ideal for movement
data that are recorded at regular, frequent intervals. To
determine whether selection occurs on a step-by-step
basis (i.e. on the scale at which actual movement
decisions are made), the case–control conditional
logistic approach examines each individual observed
step (where it went) and how it relates to its surround-
ing available steps (where it could have gone).
Following recommendations by Thurfjell et al.
(2014), five available steps were generated for every
observed step from the distribution of turning angles
and step lengths of the observed steps, and the length-
Table 1 LiDAR-derived measures of forest structure corresponded to lateral connectivity, forest maturity, and substrate availability
Habitat
property







gap5m TCH 1.2 Distance to gap in canopy. Euclidean distance from




gap8m TCH 1.2 Distance to gap in canopy. Euclidean distance from




Canopy height canht TCH 1.2 Maximum height of vegetation. Reported as top-of-canopy
height by Mascaro et al. (2010). bHigh collinearity with Top
Maximum crown
density




HtMCD ACD 10 Height of MCD slice
Substrate
availability
Crown density CrDen ACD 10 Density of vegetation within the canopy crown
Top of crown Top ACD 10 Maximum height slice with vegetation in canopy crown
bHigh collinearity with canht
Bottom of crown Bot ACD 10 Height of lower boundary of canopy crown
Crown thickness CrTh ACD 10 Height between bottom and top of crown
a Structural variables were calculated from top-of-canopy height (TCH) and aboveground canopy density (ACD) described by
Mascaro et al. (2010)
b Variables that were highly collinear were not used in the same model (see Table S1)
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weighted mean of each environmental variable was
then extracted for all observed and available steps
(Fig. 3). Any available steps that projected move-
ments beyond the boundaries of the island were
clipped. SSF models were built using the Conditional
Logistic (clogit) function in the Survival package in R
(version 2.12.2), which runs a case–control condi-
tional logistic regression that can be cross-validated
using the Hab package (Animal Spatial Ecology
group; ase-research.org).
We investigated whether the LiDAR-derived forest
structure attributes (Table 1) along movement paths
with an information-theoretic model selection
approach (Burnham and Anderson 2003). We assessed
collinearity among forest structure variables by cal-
culating Spearman rank correlation coefficients. As
expected, our analysis revealed strong correlation
(rs[ 0.8) existing between 1) the two lateral connec-
tivity variables (gap5m and gap8m); and 2) crown
thickness (CrTh) and crown density (CrDen). To
minimize collinearity, we developed four separate
global models for each species, which contained only
non-collinear variables (e.g. gap5m ? CrTh ?
others; gap8m ? CrTh ? others; gap5m ? CrDen ?
others; gap8m ? CrDen ? others). Model selection
for each species was based on Akaike’s Information
Criterion adjusted for small sample size (AICc;
Burnham and Anderson 2003). Models were ranked
using the difference in AICc score (DAICc) relative to
the model with the minimum (best) AICc score. The
best model from each species based on AICc and
weight of contributing variables were then used for
validation (see Tables S2–S4 in Supplementary
Materials for full suite of models tested).
The predictive ability of the best-performing mod-
els from each species was validated with k-fold cross-
validation using the kfold function in the Hab package
in R (Fortin et al. 2009). This technique allows for all
the data to be used in both training and testing the
model by repeatedly constructing and testing multiple
partitions across the whole dataset, which is preferable
in cases where replicate movement data are not
available (i.e. only a single individual is collared or
followed; Fortin et al. 2009). The k-fold cross-
validation approach divides the data into a defined
number (k) of groups or ‘‘folds.’’ Our data sets were
split into tenfolds for a 90–10 % training–testing split.
A minimum of 10 repetitions is required in order to
ensure that all data are used for both testing and
training, but additional repetitions provide a more
robust estimate, we used 100 repetitions. In each
repetition, observed steps were ranked against random
steps and a Spearman’s rank correlation (rs) was
calculated to evaluate how well the training data
explained the testing data. Mean and standard error of
rs for the best performing model for each species is
shown in Table 2.
Results
Spider and capuchin monkeys were moving much
faster (mean speeds of 4.82 m/min, SE = 0.068 and
5.15 m/min, SE = 0.074 during active movement,
respectively) than did howler monkeys, with a mean
speed of just 2.96 m/min (SE = 0.086) during active
movement. Spider and capuchin monkeys also had
much longer daily trajectories (mean = 2588 m,
SE = 53.4 m and mean = 3034 m, mean = 108,
respectively) than did howler monkeys (mean =
424 m, SE = 19.3). The range of the spider monkey
Fig. 2 Measures of forest structure were derived from light
detection and ranging (LiDAR) data. LiDAR-derived measures
calculated from Top-of-Canopy Height (TCH) at 1.2-m2
resolution and aboveground carbon density (ACD) at 10-m2
resolution from Mascaro et al. (2010). TCH data was used for
the canopy height and distance to gaps. ACD was used to
calculate the top of crown and bottom of crown (height of each),
Crown Thickness (distance between the top and bottom), crown
density (average biomass within the crown), the maximum
crown density, and the height of the maximum crown density
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encompassed a large proportion of the island
(11.8 km2), which dwarfed the ranges of both
capuchin and howler monkeys (0.84 and 0.66 km2,
respectively). The diversity in the speed, distance, and
range size of the three species represented three
distinct ‘‘movement profiles.’’ The high-speed move-
ment through an unconstrained range of the spider
monkeys contrasted with the low-speed movement
through a constrained range of the howler monkeys.
The capuchin monkey, despite being half the size of a
spider monkey, moved at equal or greater speeds and
distances, though its constrained range was only
slightly larger than that of the howler monkeys.
Movement patterns and forest structure
Overall performances of selected models that related
movement steps to canopy characteristics differed
between the focal species (Table 2). All three species
appeared to avoid canopy gaps, as indicated by a
strong positive correlation of step selection with
distance to gaps. The capuchin monkey selected steps
Fig. 3 Simulation of
random movement steps for
comparison with actual
movement steps of animals.
Step selection calculates the
length-weighted mean of
each observed step (dark
grey line) relative to five
available steps (blue lines)






movement paths upon which
movement behavior can be
characterized. (Color
figure online)
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with greater distance to gaps at the 5-m cutoff (no
LiDAR-detected vegetation above 5 m), while howler
and spider monkeys selected steps at 8-m cutoff. Step
selection was positively related to canopy height for
spider and capuchin monkeys, but not for howler
monkeys. This indicates that spider and capuchin
monkeys preferred the taller canopy that is character-
istic of mature forests. Step selection for the howler
and spider monkeys was positively correlated with
crown thickness, whereas the capuchin step selection
was negatively correlated with crown density.
Cross-validation indicated that the spider monkey
model was an accurate predictor of selection (mean
observed rS = 0.94), as the observed Spearman rank
correlation (rS)was higher than expected under random
selection of movement steps (observed rS  random
rS). The accuracy of capuchin and howler monkey
models was lower (mean observed rS = 0.46 and 0.31,
respectively), with observed rS values not exceeding rS
under random selection of movement steps (Table 2).
Discussion
Due to the challenge and risk involved in capturing
and collaring arboreal species, particularly primates,
telemetry data for arboreal primates are not frequently
collected. Use of existing telemetry data from single
individuals (capuchin and spider monkeys) and
ground-based GPS tracking data for a single group
undoubtedly limits the conclusions that can be made
for entire species, but the high temporal resolution of
the trajectories nonetheless provide valuable move-
ment data rarely collected for the focal species.
Furthermore, the insight gained from this regarding
intraspecific variation in how arboreal habitat is used
serves as a call for further investigation of arboreal
movement behavior. Movement patterns of arboreal
mammals in Neotropical forests are important drivers
of seed rain but remain poorly understood due to the
complexity of quantifying arboreal habitat structure.
We relate detailed movement trajectories of individ-
uals representing three primate species to LiDAR-
derived attributes of canopy structure in order to
understand the relationship between movement and
canopy structure. All three of the broad categories of
forest properties predicted to influence movement
behavior (forest maturity, substrate availability, and
lateral connectivity) correlated with step selection for
both capuchin and spider monkeys, while step selec-
tion in howler monkeys was driven by two categories
(substrate availability, lateral connectivity). The
importance of lateral connectivity fits with biological
knowledge of arboreal movement, as crossing gaps is
energetically costly (Pontzer and Wrangham 2004;
Makin et al. 2012), but the difference in the specific
lateral connectivity variables driving models for each
species is perhaps even more notable. Two cutoffs
were tested to define the maximum height of vegeta-
tion to be considered a gap in the canopy; step
selection models for the capuchin monkey were much
more strongly tied to the 5-m cutoff than the 8-m
cutoff. This raises biological questions about each
species that would likely require additional data to
generalize across species, but the difference in these
measures of forest structure and our ability to detect
movement preferences between them is quite repre-
sentative of the nuanced understanding of arboreal
movement that high-resolution LiDAR provides.
The importance of canopy structural properties for
movement of the three focal species was evident from
the model results, particularly for spider mon-
keys (Table 2; Fig. 4). The importance of canopy
structure for spider monkey movement behavior may
be related to their locomotor specialization. Their
highly route-based travel is undoubtedly related to the
way in which they mentally encode space (Di Fiore
and Suarez 2007; Palminteri et al. 2012; Trainor et al.
2013; Simonson et al. 2014; Davies and Asner 2014),
but our results suggest that selection of structural
features is also at play. Semi-brachiation is only
possible (or most efficient) in certain types of forest
structure, and their selection of mature, intact forest
with thick, dense crown vegetation is likely a reflec-
tion of that. Spider monkeys may simply be more
constrained by forest structure than the more gener-
alist capuchins and howler monkeys and thus are
perhaps the best model of the three focal species for
environmentally driven movement behavior. The
lower accuracy of the capuchin and howler monkey
models indicates that the structural features repre-
sented in these analyses does not drive movement
behavior with the same strength as in spider monkeys.
Alternatively, while the resolution of the structural
features derived from the Canopy Height dataset
(CanHt, Gap8m, Gap5m) is likely fine enough (1 m2)
to match the scale at which movement decisions are
made, those derived from the Vegetation Density by
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Height (CrDen, CrTh, MCD, HtMCD) dataset may be
too coarse (10 m2). Regardless, the myriad structural
variables that can be calculated from high-resolution
LiDAR data beyond those included in our analysis and
the much finer resolution at which CAOLiDAR can be
analyzed in future studies provide great potential for
resolving this low model accuracy.
The patterns of our findings expand on and in many
ways validate our current understanding of arboreal
movement behavior. Hopkins (2011) conducted foun-
dational analysis of howler monkey movement ecol-
ogy at the scale of a 50-ha experimental plot, and
found that the most significant predictor of path
establishment was canopy connectivity at 10–20 m
Table 2 Step selection functions for capuchin monkey (Cebus capucinus), howler monkey (Alouatta palliata), and spider monkey
(Ateles geoffroyi) on Barro Colorado Island, Panama
Species Top performing model Accuracy
Covariate b SE 95 % confidence interval Observed rS Random rS
Capuchin monkey Canht 0.028 0.0048 1.019 1.038 0.46 (SE 0.032) 0.053 (SE 0.004)
crden -0.0053 0.0023 0.990 0.999
gap5m 0.0061 0.0035 0.999 1.011
Howler monkey crth 0.010 0.0068 0.997 1.024 0.31 (SE 0.039) 0.0022 (SE 0.05)
gap8m 0.019 0.0065 1.006 1.032
Spider monkey canht 0.062 0.0037 1.056 1.071 0.94 (SE 0.071) 0.022 (SE 0.047)
crth 0.009 0.0041 1.001 1.017
gap8m 0.011 0.0033 1.005 1.018
Coefficients (b) are presented with standard errors (SE) and associated P values. Model accuracy was evaluated using k-fold cross-
validation, which was based on observed rS and rS expected under random patterns following procedures reported by Fortin et al.
(2009). Further details on cross-validation provided in ‘‘Materials and methods’’ section
Fig. 4 Maps of suitability of the canopy on Barro Colorado
Island, Panama, as predicted by step selection function (SSF)
models that related movement trajectories to LiDAR-derived
measures of forest structure for three focal primate species.
Colors indicate high (red) and low (blue) suitability. Models for
all three species were driven by similar measures of forest
structure (canopy height, distance to gaps), resulting in similar
spatial distributions. Cross-validation (Table 2) showed high
accuracy (rS = 0.94) in the spider monkey model than the
capuchin and howler monkey models (rS = 0.46 and 0.31,
respectively), indicating that movement behavior was more
strongly determined by forest structure in spider monkeys than
in the other two species. (Color figure online)
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(i.e. lower canopy). This is consistent with the inverse
relationship in our models with canopy height, which
indicates selection of lower canopy versus higher
canopy. Furthermore, the most significant predictor of
repeatedly used paths in the original study was
resource availability, which may explain the low
overall accuracy of our models, which were driven by
forest structure alone. Considering the small daily path
lengths and energy constraints of howlers, resource
monitoring may be a stronger motivator of movement
decisions. Also, given that two consecutive resources
are spaced relatively closely compared to the other
species, they may not have as many options as other
species traveling farther distances. The consistency of
our results with previous findings demonstrates the
utility of LiDAR-derived characterizations of forests
structure at the landscape scale, well beyond the
confines of a 50-ha plot. The low overall accuracy of
our models in the context of what has been established
at this smaller scale, however, highlights the impor-
tance of developing landscape-scale resource mapping
in order to incorporate resource locations into future
analyses.
While the overall performance of step selection
models in the three focal species suggests that the
importance of forest structure varies based on the
characteristics of the species, analysis of the variables
within the selected models suggests some degree of
similarity in forest properties that may drive step
selection. Candidate variables represented forest
maturity (canopy height, height of maximum crown
density), lateral connectivity (distance to gaps), and
substrate availability (crown thickness and density).
The generalized features and the variables used to
represent them have previously been impossible to
represent at the landscape scale. Thus, their measure-
ment by high-resolution LiDAR and inclusion in
models of resource selection represents a significant
advance in the characterization of arboreal habitat.
The conclusions we can draw from the analysis
presented here are meaningful for a landscape-scale
understanding of arboreal movement and habitat
quality in the forest canopy. Differences in model
performance highlight species-specific characteristics
of habitat use. Although all three focal species are
relatively large-bodied primates, they exhibit great
diversity in how they use their spatial and structural
environment, which represents the myriad ways in
which all non-volant, arboreal species overcome the
challenges of moving through a complex, 3-D envi-
ronment. Similarities in the contributing variables in
candidate models shows that there may be some
unifying properties in how arboreal habitat quality
may be generally defined, but it is clear that a greater
sampling of the species and individuals is necessary in
order to understand the complex ways in which the use
of this habitat is partitioned within the community.
Moving forward in arboreal habitat assessment
How organisms travel through complex 3-D environ-
ments in relation to their capacity to move and the
available habitat features have rarely been addressed
in tropical forests due to the technological constraints
associated with quantifying this complexity. Our
approach demonstrates how to overcome this limita-
tion using Step Selection Analysis in conjunction with
high-resolution LiDAR data and provides a platform
fromwhich further analysis can build. The high spatial
and temporal resolution of both structure and move-
ment data are a product of the rapid technological
advances made in recent years, which give researchers
access to the tools necessary for integrative questions.
Thus, it is not so much the actual patterns that are
observed in step selection by the three species, but
rather the fact that selection occurs and that we have
the tools to detect it. The forest canopy is not a
homogenous mixture of plant tissues through which
animals can move randomly as would be suggested
from similar analyses with metrics calculated from
traditional 2-D remote imagery, but rather a complex,
three-dimensional environment that varies widely in
its habitat suitability. This has long been recognized
(Malcolm 1995;Milton et al. 2005), but the tools at our
disposal are only just beginning to capture complexity
of the forest canopy at the scale at which its inhabitants
perceive it. Beyond the challenge of characterizing
arboreal habitat, the dense vegetation of an enclosed
forest canopy also inhibit reliable height estimation in
biotelemetry devices (R. Kays, pers comm.). For
arboreal species in particular, development of teleme-
try technology that provides reliable 3-D trajectories
would also drastically improve our understanding of
the habitat selection.
Using high-resolution movement and environmen-
tal data, we have used simple, established analytical
techniques to assess the relationship between move-
ment behavior and forest structure. Airborne LiDAR
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captures the complex environmental heterogeneity
necessary to describe movement behavior relative to
forest structure. The LiDAR-derived measures of
forest structure has the potential to capture heteroge-
neous forest conditions across the landscape far more
effectively than land classifications and measures of
forest quality based on traditional, 2-D remote sensing
(see Spatial Heterogeneity in Supplementary Materi-
als). Additional techniques to analyze movement (e.g.
state-space models) exist and will continue to evolve
as the field of movement ecology develops. Given the
substantial size of the arboreal mammal community
and the critical role that many species play as key seed
dispersers, an understanding of the spatial ecology of
mammals within the arboreal environment is critical.
This study outlines the means by which we can extend
our understanding of habitat quality to incorporate the
aboveground environment.
Conclusions
This study has demonstrated that LiDAR can provide
the necessary information required to characterize
three-dimensional canopy structure in manner that
captures properties relevant to the use of canopy by
arboreal mammals. We have also demonstrated that
high-resolution remote imaging and biotelemetry can
be combined to define quality of the forest canopy as
habitat for arboreal mammals, as proposed by Davies
and Asner (2014). These accomplishments are highly
relevant for a better understanding of the ecology and
habitat requirements of arboreal mammals. Tropical
forests are subject to many anthropogenic alter-
ations—deforestation, forest fragmentation, climate
and land use change—that affect on aboveground
connectivity relative to the ground-level environment.
This is particularly problematic as current manage-
ment and conservation plans are not designed to
incorporate arboreal habitat (Crofoot 2007; Hopkins
2013; Simonson et al. 2014). Our study provides a
means of understanding movement in 3-D environ-
ment and highlights the complexity involved in
defining arboreal habitat quality.
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